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Columbian Consorvatory
of Mualo of Toronto

CONTRLLIN andusng the Columblan
instruction by which a thorougb musical edu-
cation may be acquired in a comparatively
short tîme and at much less than the usual
cot.
PUPILS may enter upon the course at any

stage of musical development. Full par-
tîculars of the systemr by mail or at the studios.
A demonstration le preferable.

PETER C. KENNEDY,
Presldent and Musical Drector.

Drectorate-LUsui.CoI. OOODERHAM,
Mr. E. R. WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.
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KNOX COLLEGE

D r. \Vait t(îîî,tour genil R. \la.) i

to deliver a c'ursc of fiv c lectures and
1demonstration periods inu first aid' for
the thirtl and burth year F'orestry stu-
(lents.

This course wiII be of great practical
value to the inen as a great deal of our
work is doue in the bush out of immediate
rcach of medical aid, and accitdents which
necessitate immediate and intelligent
treatment are only too common.

The course will in aIl probability be
held at four o'clock on Wednesday after-
uoons, but definite notice will appear
later on the bulletin board.

Forestry was well represcntcd at the
Pharmacy dinner by F. S. Newman, who
delivered au extemporaneous speech with
very great success.

This looks well for the future of oratory
among the men of our faculty; and it is
a vitally important thing for men iin our
profession to be able to express their
thoughts well to the public vcrbally as
well as on paper.

Frank also says that the jovial "pilI
mixers" deserve great praise for succes
of their excellent dinner.

From a utilitarian standpoint it is
a rather fortunate tbing that Knox students
are takîng such a great iutcrest in hockey.
in previous years before a rink was opened
there was a teudcncy for a certain ciass of
students to settle down to persisteut
"ýplugging." Not that faithfui and sn-
cere work is to be discouraged; but the
atmnosphere about a college must be made
as unpleasant as possible for tbat fossil-
like type and individual called the " plug"

Explain it how often individuals are
found in theological colleges who have
shut themscîves in from the outside world
-men whose time is taken up with the
endeavor to solve perplexing theological
problemis to the exclusion of ail other
things. Furtunately there is very little
evidence of this type in Knox this year.
This cao bc directly attribtÙted to the
enthusiasm taken in hockey.

A large number of the students attend
the Mendelssohn concerts last week.
One freshman unacquainted witb the un-
written rules of college life followed the
example of a senior tbeok g. appeared In
Massey Hall with a lady.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

Ever on the look-out for instructive
and interesting departures fromn the beaten
track of business, the Government insti-
tuted a spontaneous oratorical display, on
Friday evening last. Lots were drawn by
those present, to select speakers, and the
speakers in turn drew for subjects. Then

followed the entertainment, fluent and

sporadic, flery and cold, vituperative and

placid, aIl had their exponents in the

forensic art,
The result of the frantie appeals in Var-

sity for more "general culture' bas had
its effet in Wycliffe, by sending about a
dozen men to eacb performance of the
Mendelssohn Choir. Mr. A. D. Greene's

fair partuer insisted (over the telephone)
that ber 'aunt" sbould accompany ber,
as chaperone, Alan was mucb troubled,
as be bad only two tickets! While in this
predicamrent, the joke was gentiy explained
to him. Having hurled mont of is furni-
ture at the informer, he went on is way
réjoicing.

After ail, Cooper can't very wel¶ swéll
any more.

WANTED
To complets its fyle records

of volume No. 30, year 1910-1911,
(not 1911-1912)l The Varsity re-
quires copies Nos. 18-27 inclusive
30 and 31, 35 and 36, 38 and 4P
of the paper. If thee re e v
readers Whq halle sQMOe91 th§sQ

cpe;an4 c4n spqrq %hem, wtrn
they lnlthor~d le 86AQ
to the BlqtQsI.QSMP40r Of
The VQxtly.

Patrom$ze The VgrsitY Advçril$ers!
Be sure to mention The Varslty I

VICTORIA COLLEGE

Victoria is glad the Mleds. enjoyed their
joke if even it wa.s at our expense.

XVe are glad to hear that MIiss Keump-
thornes condition is slightIliprî id

The demand for telephones in the college
is at present much greater than the supply.
Five minutes passes very quickly insidei
the booth but seems likc a centurv ta the-
waiters outside. \Ve wotil< suggcst that
subscription lists be issued in order that
"fussers'' ma>, obtain their positions in

the waiting line.
On Tucsday cvening the Y'.M.C.A. was

atldressed by Rev. W. A. Cameron of
Bluor St. Baptist Church. His subject
was ' \hat Preachers owe to Puets"
The poets specially mentioned by Nir.
Cameron xere Whittier, Wordsworth,
Tennyson and Browning. Needless toi
say the address was well received. Don't
be surprised if in the near future you se
the halls decorated with love sonnets and
hockey odes.

Friends of the representative are much
concerned at bis appearance. Grave fears
are entertained that bis recovery is hope-
less. The cause of it ail is that when
opening the box in the Hall he unexpeet-
edly found an article. Friends standing
near quickly revived him and stood him
up. For a minute he appeared dazed.
Then be broke away from those support-
ing, rusbed towards the box, snatcbed the
previous document,then dashed frantically
out the door toward the Varsity office.

The members of the Giee Club are a]l
off. A notice posted at the foot of the
staîrs ordered tbem tu bring skates, tooth-
bçush, amiles and music. There is a
faint suspicion that more than singing
will be doue on the tour. If they are not
careful the L.D.A. may caîl on them wben
they return on Wednesday.

Prof. speakîng to '15-Sir Walter Scott
was by nature and predieiletion a Tory
(applause) but he was nevertheless an
bonest ,man and a gentleman (audible
smiles from those wbo did not applaud).

Members of 1T5 are said to be curious to
know whether tbe proper translation of
the~ cullege motto is " Morals disappear in
study."

MEDICAL NOTES

The date of tbe '16 Dance bas been
settled for Feb. 23. It will be held in the
Foresters' Hall, College St. The '16
Theatre Night will be on Saturday Feb. 10
at the Royal Alexandra. Fisb out your
pennants. ,ý.

TÉhe Vear Dinuer is tu be held on March
1 at McConkeys. Everyone eau enjoy
this function and every man of the year is

expected to boost tbe Dinner and make it
a success.

We regret to say that R. M. Harvie of
'16 is suffering from an unpleasant attack

of "Grippe." We ail wisb bim a speedy
recovery.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

Come on ye Class of 1913, array your-
self in becoming apparel and invade Aura

Lee this evening-tbe nigbt of your annual
skating party. Every possible preparation
bas been made for an enjoyable evening,

and you cannot afford to miss it. Good

ice, fair maidens, the best the caterer
can provide, wbat more can an inhabitant
of tbis zone want? Get your tickets from
any member of the committee in the
rotunda this morning.

jim Pedicy's "mattress" bas been re-
ceiving a large amount of rougb bandling
since Friday's issue on account of the
letter wbicb "Ostermoor" wrote con-
cerning Militarism. Sucb bonourable
privates in tbe Q.O.R. as Bob Jobnston,
Herb Taylor, Bert Alley, and Joe Groves
bave been empbaticaily sbowing jimmie
théir opposition to any attempt on bis part
to disparage tbe best regirient in Canada.

It is announced from "Tbe Fussers'
Headquarters" tbat Bill Parker will be
the officiai representative of U.C. at the
Conservatory of Music Bail.

Friday morning Bill McQueen was de-
tected lugging a buge ciothes b~asket full
of bymn books to ýbe liMnn i-qlaU. W1hat
is tl3e idea? P4re the patroqg to ljold service
duriing mealg?

Tbe iery gufeoessful Skting Carnival
beldt l gtfta ýdjum, on SaturclAy nigbt
vas ithçe r-iliUant ggelon of g fair

Çoeç of U,Ç, aýnd It le in~ a great measure
du@ to IbLar. 3nrgy antid efforts that the
affair came off so gloriously,

Who gaveY64 tho tiiaok eyc?"
1 ,ohod gAve tt to me, 1 bad to figbt

for it,"

Warmnth and Streng'th
oa od da crn rm fost are easily digested and are rich in heat-

m kigelret.Forte itdoo an or the indoor mao, for ci dren to study
on ogro n opla othr'ohing so nourisng andsatisfying a

Shredded Wheat
I i beer lan porrdgefor lldrebaee yhave o hew i llie

cspneso th1e sireds ilucesthough mastiaon, whhdeveîojsSound
teetl I s thebest b h l \I(abral h ecuseiotas l tirh bdy-
building mnatcrial in the %vhole \s heat. Deliciotus and iîourishing w hieu served
with hot mnilk or cannied fruits.

Made of Cholcest Solocted Canadian Wheat
A Canadian Food for Canadians

Made by

The Canadian Shredded
Wheat Company, Limited

Niagara Falls, Ontarlo
Toronto Office:- - - 49 Wellington Street, East

YOU ARE INTERESTED IN

:Good Hair Cutting:
We have the reputation of doing the best

work in the city.

E. M. Kennedy & Co.
BARBERS

484 SPADINA AVE. Near College St.
SHOE SHINE PARLOR IN CONNECTION.

VAN D USEN'PS

342 College St reet

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
1454 QUEEN WEST (at Close Ave.)

Chocolates and Bon Bons
Fine Hard Candy
Fountain Service

Deliclous Hot Soups
Hot Drinks Coffes Sandwiches
Ice Cream Sundaes Sodas, etc

BRUCE & HUNT
Company - Llmlted

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

Haberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL UNES of Men's
Wear is now complote. Ail the latest
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY. HATS and GLOVES.
Phone Colle .3212

Upper Cnad~a
Tract Socet

2 RICHMOND ST. EAST
We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARY BOOKS
PHONE MAIN ;r952

WALKER'S
Trh. Big Up-town
Dry Gooda Store

MEN'S FURNISIIINOS
For Shirts, Collars, Ties, Muffilers, Gloveti,
Umbrellas, Braceii, and Underwear, etc.,

- GO TO -

R.i E. WALKER & Co's
450--452 Spadlncs Ave.

Half-blook ftom Colloge St.
107, Disceunt Off to Studenft

Patronize The VarsitY Advertisers
Be sure.toa mention The Varstyl

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 688

Sage & Company
High-Class Caterers

OM.: "Th*. MItrOPOltan." 245 Collge Sret
Astail Stor.: 247OulelStret

TI Students Book
Departnient :

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
R. J. HA4MILTON, B.A.,:: MANAGER

Cordes a complete stock of
ARTS , MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
PORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALSO
NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS

UniversityEmbossed
Note Paper.

ACCURACy AND
COMFORT

IN OUR FITTING Oie

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTIC4NL CO.1
ô RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

P h10. M. 45586

SMART, SNAPPY
Men's Shoes

BL A C H FO R D' 8
114 Yonge St.

WE ARE CAINADIAIN
SEL LING AGENT7S

FOR
Bausch & Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes
and ail Laboratory Supplies::.
Baker & Adamnson C. P. Chemica,
Complote Stock Physicians' Supplies.

nlgjraml.& Bell, LIie
420 Vonge Street

BUY

NEICKWEAR
* AT

STOLLL3RY'S1 1 ge Street, Cor. lo

BETTER LET HANSON'S ïDo Youat

DEVELOPINC AND PRINTrINO
TH3AN wisH yOU IEAD.

HÂNSONS DRUG STORE
444 8padina Ave.

J. W. GEDDES
Picturo Framing

Students' Groupe and Certificates at
Special Prices.

431 SPADINA AVE. Pi... cou.som

PatroniZe Tihe VarsltY Adverîlsere 1
Be sure te mention The Varsityl1

Patronize The VarsltyAdverti§ersl
Se sujre te mention The Vaniltyl


